Get yourself ready for a fun fuelled night of prize bingo bango, party games, lip sync battles and
classic gameshows of the past brought back to life! This is a great evening of cheeky
entertainment and unmissable prizes.
Your evening is hosted by the fabulous Shyanne O’Shea who will be sure to bring down the house, and each
month Shyanne will be joined with a Special Guest performer! Twice the fun! Your ticket price includes an
arrival glass of fizz and platter. Table service will be provided throughout for further fantastic cocktails and
mocktails to get your taste buds tingling.

£25 per person
Your ticket price includes an arrival glass of fizz, delicious platter and fabulous cabaret
To book please call 01702

899 222

We will require your pre-chosen platter choice 7 days prior to event. Your mini platter will be combined with those in
your party having the same platter to create a large sharing platter. Some menu items may be subject to change.

Quiche Lorraine, Spring Rolls with Sweet Chilli Dipping Sauce, Honey & Wholegrain Chipolatas
Oakwood Cheddar & Chorizo Potato Cakes, On Vine Cherry Tomatoes, Italian Leaf

Jackfruit Wings, Moving Mountains Lollipops, Mediterranean Vegetable Potato Bon Bons,
Olives, On Vine Cherry Tomatoes, Italian Leaf

7.00pm doors open
8.30pm last entry
9.00pm entertainment starts
11.30pm show ends

If you've already joined us for one please do come along and visit again, with more special guests and crazy fun!

25th Feb
25th March
29th April
27th May
24th June
29th July
26th August
30th Sept
28th Oct
25th Nov

The Royal Hotel takes customer Deposits, in some circumstances, to secure table bookings for meals or for certain events. Should a
customer choose either to cancel in advance or not attend, regardless of the reason, it is the Royal Hotel’s policy that the deposit or
full payment is not refunded. Also, a customer deposit cannot be transferred to offset part of another customer’s bill.
However, completely at management’s discretion, deposits on tables for meals may be transferred to reserve a similar booking at a
later date if cancelled with more than 30 days notice. Tickets purchased for an event are non-refundable if the customer cancels or
does not attend. If a customer chooses to cancel their event due to government restrictions, (ie. wearing masks) but the event can still
take place, deposits or any monies paid cannot be refunded.
Should The Royal Hotel close due to Government lockdown, bookings can be moved to a later date or refunded in vouchers.

